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Preface

At the 1st International Congress of Ecology at the Hague in September 1974, a symposium was organized by de Wit and Goodall,
with thetitle: 'Critical evaluation of systems analysis and modelling
in ecosystems research and management. Data collection and processingfor predictivepurposes.'
The symposium aroused considerable interest and so the organisers
decided to bringtogether theproceedings,togetherwithotherpapers,
someofwhichwerepresented atthe Congress,into thisbook.
Aspointed out in the introductory paper it isonlyin thelast decade
that some biologists have adopted the systems analysis approach
to their problems, an approach long used by engineers and in operationsresearch.Itisappropriatetolookatthevaluetheapproachhas
provedsofar,andtoitsfutureroleinecosystemsresearchandmanagement.
Thephysicisthasalmostperfectknowledgeaboutthebehaviourofthe
systemswithwhichheworks.Butthebiologist often workswithsystems about which little is known, and where the response of an
organism to a given change in its environment is notfixed.Also,
biologicalsystemsoften havemanymorefeedbacks whichmeansthat
a changein onepart of the system can causechangesin otherparts.
Thus theconstruction of simulation models of biological systems for
predictive purposes, whilst technically feasible, requires considerable
care. The objectives of the model must be explicit since these will
largelydeterminethestructureofthemodel,thefunctionsincludedand
thedegreeofresolution towhichthesystemissimulated.
Some of the problems of modelling ecosystems are introduced byde
WitandArnoldinthefirstpaper.GoodalPspapergivesanillustration
ofhowtousethehierarchicalapproachtomodelbuilding.VanKeulen
goes on to consider the principles which should govern decisions on
thestructure ofamodelinmoredetail,i.e.theobjectives,theboundariesofthemodel,theprocessesincorporatedinthemodel,evaluating
the output of the model, and the model's behaviour in response to
changesininputs orintherates ofcertainprocesses.
1

Two papers illustrate divergent uses of modelling ecosystems.
Jameson considers the problem of developing generalized models of
grassland ecosystems which will provide the input data for management models; Miller and Mooney use a biological process model to
consider the most efficient vegetation forms and functions in two
Mediterranean environments and compare these with the vegetation
that occurs.
The most widespread effort in ecosystem modelling has been in producingmodelsofgrassland systemsusedbymanfor livestockproduction. Seligman critically reviews some of these models.Such criticism
should allow future models to be more soundly constructed for their
given objectives.
Finally, Jeffers discusses the future prospects of systems analysis in
ecology.Helooksatthebroadapplication ofmodelsanddiscussesnot
only the problem of defining and bounding models but also the
managementoftheteamneededformodelconstruction andvalidation
and,mostimportantly,howtocommunicate themodelanditsresults.
Systems analysis, it has been argued, allows a more logical appreciationofecosystemsandtheimpactofmanagementstrategiesonthem
thanisnormallypossibleusingmentalmodels.With manyecosystems
experimental verification of predicted results is impossible because
irreversible changes may occur during the process or the time scale
and cost ofsuch studies are too great.Yet man willcontinue to interferewithecosystemseitherfor betterorfor worse.Decisionsaboutthe
typeofinterference,ormanagement,havetobemade.Systemsanalysis
canprovideaframework formoresoundlybaseddecisionsthancanbe
achieved in other ways but only if those analysing and modelling the
system do so within a sound conceptual framework, with clear goals
in mind and realisingthat nomodelisthefinalsynthesisofaproblem
but merely the beginning point for further study. That study must
include physical experimentation since the ecosystems cannot be
studied by simulation modelling alone. Modelling is only part of the
systems analysis approach to the study of ecosystems.
It is hoped that the papers in this book will help those who will be
involvedinmodellingecosystemstobemorecriticalandtoavoidsome
of the pitfalls, so that they may provide decision makers with better
bases for their decisions, and thus for more efficient management
of the earth's resources.

Somespeculationonsimulation

C.T.deWit and G.W.Arnold
Systemsandmodels
For more than 30years,considerable attention has been paid in the
engineeringsciencesto theanalysis ofcomplex,dynamicsystemsand
withconsiderablesuccess.Theapproach,whichisnowbeingadopted
inthebiologicalsciences,ischaracterizedbytheterms:systems,models
andsimulation.Asystemisapartofrealitythatcontainsinterrelated
elements,amodelisasimplified representationofasystemandsimulationmaybedefined astheartofbuildingmathematicalmodelsandthe
study oftheir propertiesin reference to thoseofthesystem.
Although anymodel should havedefinite goals,belucid and achieve
its objective,it seemsinpractice that goalsaretoo often describedin
suchbroadtermsthatsufficient lucidityisreachedonlyfortheinitiated
and that themodelsareachievinglessthanexpectedbythebiologists.
For these reasons the word 'art' rather than 'science' is used in the
definition ofsimulation.
Itfollowsfrom thedefinition that amodelisasystem,butthereverse
maybetrue aswell.Awork ofart isasimplified representation ora
modelofthevision oftheartist.Amachineisamodeloftheconception of theengineer and it performs certainly worsethan anticipated.
Andwhenanengineerappliessimulation,hedevelopsmodelsthat are
inbetweenhisconception and reality.Theultimatemachineisin fact
a model of his simulation model, that is a simplified representation
ofhismental conception.
Although some would like it otherwise, biological systems are not
simplified representations of the conception of the biologist andthe
inversion oftheterms,modelsand systemsdoesnot makeanysense.
Therefore, it maybethat theapproach that hasbeensosuccessful in
enpneeringisnot asuseful inbiology.Foolsrush inwherewisemen
fear to tread, and much of the rushing in thisfieldof simulation in
biology is done by agronomists, perhaps because they are fools, but
maybebecausetheyareconcernedwithsystemsinwhichthetechnical
aspectsoverrulethebiolojpcalaspects.

State-variable approach
Afilewith data on an ecosystem may be called a model, but then a
model without purpose and lucidity. Uses of the data may be formulated and then lucidity may be introduced by a treatment of the
data.This may result inmaps thatrepresent aspects of theecosystem,
or in statistical analyses which summarize some of the interrelations.
Dynamic models are obtained if the time dimension is introduced
duringthecollectionand treatment ofthedata.Butthemodelsremain
descriptive, showing only the existence of relations between elements,
without any explanation, which is, of course, not their purpose to
begin with.
However, models that have the purpose of explaining systems are
possible in biology, because various levels of organization are distinguished in this science, as in any other natural science. These
different levelsof organization maybeclassified, according to thesize
of the system and timeconstants involved, as those of molecules,cell
structures, cells, tissues, organs, individuals, populations and eeor
systems. Models that are made with the objective of explaining are
bridgesbetweenlevelsof organization,whichallowthe understanding
of larger systems with the larger time constants on the basis of the
knowledgegained byexperimentation onsmallersystemswithsmaller
timeconstants.Inthiswaythepropertiesofmembranesmaybeunderstood better by studying molecules and the properties of ecosystems
Lby studyingspecies.
For modelsthatclaimto beoftheexplanatory type,thestate-variable
approach is gaining wide acceptance. These models are based on the
assumption that the state of each system at any moment may be
quantitatively characterized and that changes in the state may be
described by mathematical equations. This leads to models in which
state, rate, and driving variables are distinguished.
State variables are quantities like biomass, animal number for a
species, the amount of nitrogen in soil, plant or animal, the water
content of the soil; roughly thosevariables that can still be measured
when time stands still asin theworld of the Sleeping Beautyarestate
variables.
Drivingvariablescharacterizetheinteractionsattheboundariesofthe
system and are continuously measured. Examples are macrometeoro-

